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BACKGROUNDBACKGROUND

Human exposure to manufactured nanomaterials such as titanium dioxide (TiO2), often used in sunscreens

and cosmetics, has increased worldwide. Their specific properties, such as size and high surface

area/mass, render them attractive for many applications, but may also be associated to higher

toxicity in biological systems and adverse health effects.

http://www.nanogenotox.eu/

MATERIALS & METHODSMATERIALS & METHODS

In vitro In vitro AssaysAssays In vivo In vivo AssaysAssays

��CytokinesisCytokinesis--blockblock micronucleusmicronucleus assayassay results from 2000 binucleated cells
were analysed using the 2-tailed Fisher’s exact test;
�� CytokinesisCytokinesis blockblock proliferationproliferation IndexIndex ((MeanMean CBPI)CBPI) was performed by one-way
ANOVA or Kruskal-Wallis test;
��MammalianMammalian ErythrocyteErythrocyte MicronucleusMicronucleus results were analysed using the Chi-

StatisticalStatistical AnalysisAnalysis

To To analyseanalyse the  potential  genotoxic  the  potential  genotoxic  

effects  of  a welleffects  of  a well--characterized TiOcharacterized TiO22

nanomaterialnanomaterial,  correlating in  vitro ,  correlating in  vitro 

and in  vivo effects.and in  vivo effects.

OBJECTIVESOBJECTIVES

�� SignificantSignificant increaseincrease inin micronucleatedmicronucleated binucleatedbinucleated cellscells (MNBC)(MNBC)
frequencyfrequency atat concentrationconcentration ofof 125125 µµg/mlg/ml ((pp== 00..038038))

��CellCell cyclecycle progressionprogression (measured(measured byby CBPI)CBPI) showedshowed nono significantsignificant
decreasedecrease followingfollowing exposureexposure ofof lymphocyteslymphocytes

RESULTSRESULTS

In vivo In vivo AssaysAssays

In vitro In vitro AssaysAssays

�� Significant induction of DNA damage (3Significant induction of DNA damage (3--fold increase) at doses 32, 64 fold increase) at doses 32, 64 

and 128 µg/cmand 128 µg/cm22 for %DNA in tail (for %DNA in tail (p= p= 0.005, 0.002 and 0.002, respectively)0.005, 0.002 and 0.002, respectively)

�� No doseNo dose--dependent relationshipdependent relationship

�� NoNo chromosomechromosome breaksbreaks oror lossloss werewere inducedinduced byby TiOTiO22

�� NoNo impairmentimpairment ofof cellscells proliferationproliferation ability,ability, asas measuredmeasured byby
CBPICBPI

NoNo significantsignificant inductioninduction ofof DNADNA damagedamage inin liverliver andand spleen,spleen,
measuredmeasured byby thethe %% ofof DNADNA inin tail,tail, waswas observedobserved afterafter 2828 daysdays
exposureexposure toto TiOTiO22

No significant induction of micronuclei was observed neither in mature (ERY) nor No significant induction of micronuclei was observed neither in mature (ERY) nor 
immature (RET) blood erythrocytes after 42h exposure to TiOimmature (RET) blood erythrocytes after 42h exposure to TiO22

��MammalianMammalian ErythrocyteErythrocyte MicronucleusMicronucleus results were analysed using the Chi-
square test;
��PercentagePercentage ofof DNADNA inin TailTail ((%%DNADNA inin tail)tail) of BEAS-2B cells was analyzed by
one-way ANOVA (with post Hoc Tukey’s HSD test) and by Kruskal-wallis test on
liver and spleen of mice;
��RegressionRegression analysisanalysis was used to try to adjust the dose-response curves to a
mathematical function.

CytokinesisCytokinesis--blockblock micronucleusmicronucleus assayassayCometComet AssayAssay

CometComet AssayAssay MammalianMammalian ErythrocyteErythrocyte MicronucleusMicronucleus testtest

CONCLUSIONSCONCLUSIONS

� DifferentDifferent resultsresults werewere obtainedobtained inin vitrovitro dependingdepending onon thethe assayassay:: DNADNA damagedamage waswas observedobserved inin BEASBEAS--22BB cells,cells, butbut nono
significantsignificant clastogenicclastogenic//aneugenicaneugenic eventsevents werewere observedobserved neitherneither forfor BEASBEAS--22BB nornor forfor humanhuman primaryprimary lymphocyteslymphocytes..

�� In vivoIn vivo assaysassays (two endpoints in the same animal) revealed negative results for both endpoints tested. (two endpoints in the same animal) revealed negative results for both endpoints tested. 

�� The data  obtained for micronuclei analysis suggest a good comparability between the The data  obtained for micronuclei analysis suggest a good comparability between the in vitroin vitro and and in vivo  in vivo  outcomes, outcomes, 
pointing to the absence of pointing to the absence of genotoxicgenotoxic effects following exposure to this TiOeffects following exposure to this TiO2 2 nanomaterial at the dose levels tested.nanomaterial at the dose levels tested.

��However, somewhat different However, somewhat different genotoxicitygenotoxicity outcomes  concerning comet assay outcomes  concerning comet assay in vitro and in vivo in vitro and in vivo may reflect tissuemay reflect tissue--
specific effects affecting, e.g., cellular uptake of the nanomaterial.specific effects affecting, e.g., cellular uptake of the nanomaterial.
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